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NEWSLETTER

International Mud Day

Science experiment

Week 10, Term 2, 2016.
Tēnā koutou,
It is hard to believe that another term is coming to an end. This term the students
have been thoroughly enjoying learning about science. They were amazed by an
experiment around magnets and magnetic fields that we carried out last week and
there is some deep thinking occurring on a regular basis, which is awesome to see.
Unfortunately Sandra has a funeral to attend tomorrow so today is her last day with
us in her current role. Thank you for all your hard work and your willingness to learn
new things, Sandra. You are a fantastic teacher and I know the Fantails, as well as
the rest of the school, will really miss you. We are sad to see you go but know that
you have made the right decision to spend more time with your family. We look
forward to your continued involvement in the school in the future as a relief teacher.
Students are getting excited about hunting possums tonight and over the rest of the
week. They are very much looking forward to the Possum Hunt Gala on Sunday.
Once again, students have decided what stalls they would like to run at the gala and
each group has written up a roster of the times each member will be attending the
stall. Yesterday your child will have bought home a notice with the times they are
needed on their stall. Please contact the office if the time doesn't suit your family.
Ngā mihi nui,
Simon
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BoT
The Kumeroa Hopelands School Board of
Trustees elections have been completed and the
new board has had their first meeting.
Portfolios are as follows:
Chairperson - Steff Cresswell
Bus - Clint Worthington,
Finance - Paul Fountaine,
Property - Ian Taylor,
Personnel - Ben Allomes.
The Board of Trustees also has a sub committee
for the rental properties and will shortly form one
for Health and Safety.
Although the elections have only just been held, it
is never too early to start thinking about board
succession and questions such as 'Who will the
Trustees be following elections in three years
time?' and 'How do we ensure a smooth transition
of information over time?'
To this end, the BoT is continually looking for
ways to embed knowledge so that new trustees
and staff do not have to continually “reinvent the
wheel”.
An effective way of doing this is to have potential
trustees spend time with the current BoT to help
ensure information and knowledge is shared in
the years leading up to the next election.
Ways that this can be achieved include involving
potential future trustees as much as possible with
things such as BoT training, attendance at BoT
meetings and running/involvement in a sub
committee.
If you are interested in finding out more about
joining a sub committee or becoming a BoT
member in the future, then we would like to hear
from you.
Steff Cresswell
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Virtue
This week’s virtue is trust.
Congratulations to:
*Marc Dorotan who received the
Principal’s Award for week 9.

School Calendar
July 6 - Possum Hunt opens
July 7 - Community Assembly
and shared lunch 1pm
July 8 - Last day of Term 2
July 10 - Possum Hunt Gala
Day at KH School
July 25 - First day of Term 3
July 28 - Technology Yr 7/8
Aug 2 - BoT Meeting 6.30pm
Aug 4 - School Photos
Aug 11 - Technology Yr 7/8
Aug 25 - Technology Yr 7/8
Aug 31 - Teacher only day

A full school calendar is
available online at:
http://kumeroa.school.nz

School Accounts
Please ensure that all school
accounts are kept up to date.
Thank you to the families who
are currently doing this.

Community Assembly
Thursday 7th July
You are invited to join us for a
Shared lunch at 1pm followed
by community assembly at
2pm. We look forward to seeing
you tomorrow.
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Sports Results
Bush Cross Country at Alfredton
12yr+ Paige Taylor came 8th & Jade Rivers 10th
11yr Tara Taylor came 3rd in the girls &Tim Cresswell
came 7th in boys
10yr Lily McLeod came 5th
8yr Sam Cresswell came 4th
6yr Stevie Ladd came 4th in girls, Jared Collings came
3rd & Kees Matthews came 4th in boys
Indoor Hockey
KH White (under 7s) played and lost to Pah3 1-0
KH Purple (under 9s) played and beat Pah6 11-0
KH Green (under 11s) played and lost to Pah13 4-0
KH Black (under 13s) played and beat Pah16 4-3
Football
FMG (Intermediate) - bye
Coppermine Nurseries played and lost to Dannevirke
Climite & Electrical 3-1
Tararua Camper Hire played and lost to Oringi
Coolstores 3-1
Split Pin Engineering played and lost to Dannevirke 1-2
First Kicks
Stevie Ladd got player of the day.
Rugby
Bush Under 7s played Te Kawau and drew 12-12
Bush Under 8s played and beat Marist White 70-10
Bush Under 10s played Kia Toa Rebels and drew
50-50
Bush Under 12-13s - bye
Outdoor Hockey
Bush 2 played and lost to Winchester Titans 3-4
Bush Senior Hockey played and beat Ross 2 7-0
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Sports
Indoor Hockey Draw
Week 10 Friday 08 July
Finals
U7 KH White vs Hillcrest
Court 2 at 3.49pm
U9 KH Purple vs St Ants
Beige
Court 1 at 4.57pm
U11 KH Green vs Pah 11
Court 2 at 5.31pm
U13 KH Black vs St Ants
Yellow
Court 2 at 5.48pm
Please remember your
mouthguard and suitable
covered sports shoes.
Shin pads are optional.
Rugby
Well done to George
Ellingham who has made it
into the under 12’s
Manawatu Reps Rugby.
Small bore rifle shooting
Tim Cresswell, Thomas
Fountaine & George
Ellingham have been
competing in small bore rifle
shooting this term in
Dannevirke.

Netball
Papatoklands C played and beat Pahiatua 9-1
PapaKHS played and beat Pahiatua 10-0
Papatawa Kiwis played and beat Pahiatua 27-2
Jaimee competed in a Dog Show in Wellington. She
showed an Irish Setter coming forth in Junior Dog
Handler.
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Possum Hunt Gala Day Sunday 10th July 2016
Please note this day will be held at Kumeroa Hopelands School this year.
BOOK SALE
We are planning to have a book sale to raise money to buy new books for the library. If you have any
good quality pre-loved books you would like to donate, please bring them to school by Friday 8th July.
CAKE STALL
Can each family please donate some baking to be sold at the cake stall on the day, eg cakes, slices,
biscuits.
WHITE ELEPHANT STALL
If you have any items you would like to donate for this stall please drop off at school or contact Janey
Wiffen on 3764761.

Fantail Class Writing - International Mud Day
Yesterday it was International Mud Day. At the end of it we all had a big mud fight! After the
mud fight all the kids were yicky and sticky and I was way more yicker and stickier than all of
them.Then I had a hot lunch and then ballet. My hot lunch was a pie and in the pie was mince
and cheese. By Grace
Yesterday we had International Mud Day. I got very muddy because people kept throwing mud
at me. It was fun because I got muddy when I went under the tarpaulin. By Cohen
Yesterday we had International Mud Day. It was muddy and gooey, sticky, dirty, wet, rough and
even sloppy. Everyone had a really big messy mud fight. We had a house challenge and
everyone had to do it. We were crawling on our tummies on a muddy mat under the tarpaulin.
We commando crawled across a trampoline, jumped through muddy tyres and we did an egg
and spoon race. By Manawarangi
It was Mud Day and it was disgusting because I went under the mud and it was called a
tarpaulin. My friends came and they were called Ruby and Elva. Elva did not want to get
muddy and we had a house challenge and Kumeroa came first place and Hopelands came
second place and Kohinui came last place. By Stevie
On Mud Day we did the obstacle course. I felt challenged. I thought that it would be hard but
when I did it, it was easy. I got muddy, even mud in my hair. My second favourite was the egg
and spoon race. Then we had to go under a tarpaulin that had mud under it. Then we had to
crawl over the trampoline. By Kees
We had a mud fight at school! I got muddy and wet. It was sticky. We had to go under a mud
pool. I went in a tunnel. It was fun. By Brodie

REMEMBER TO - Bring a shared lunch tomorrow
	

	

	

- Baking for Possum Hunt Gala Day
	

	

	

- Return Miniball/Basketball form Yrs 5-8
	

	

	

 - Return Technology Report form Yrs 7 & 8
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